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000. -- 009. (RESERVED).

010. DEFINITIONS.
Upland game animals shall include the following species: (7-1-93)
01. Cottontail rabbit--Sylvilagus nuttallii. (7-1-93)
02. Pygmy rabbit--Sylvilagus idahoensis. (7-1-93)
03. Snowshoe hare--Lepus americanus. (7-1-93)

011. -- 099. (RESERVED).

100. METHODS OF TAKE.
No person shall take upland game animals: (7-1-93)
01. Time. From one-half (1/2) hour after sunset to one-half (1/2) hour before sunrise. (7-1-93)
02. Type. With a trap, snare, net, or shotgun using shotgun shells exceeding three and one-half (3 1/2) inches in length. (7-1-93)
03. Electronic Call. By the use or aid of any electronic call. (7-1-93)

101. -- 199. (RESERVED).

200. AREAS CLOSED TO HUNTING OF UPLAND GAME ANIMALS.
Hunting, killing, or molesting upland game animals is prohibited in the following areas: (7-1-93)
01. Craters of the Moon. Craters of the Moon National Monument in Blaine and Butte Counties; (7-1-93)
02. Harriman State Park. Harriman State Park Wildlife Refuge in Fremont County; (7-1-93)
03. Idaho National Engineering Laboratory. Idaho National Engineering Laboratory site in Bingham, Bonneville, Butte, Clark, and Jefferson Counties; (7-1-93)
04. Nez Perce National Historical Park. Nez Perce National Historical Park in Clearwater, Idaho, and Nez Perce Counties; (7-1-93)
05. Ada County. That portion of Ada County within Veterans Memorial Park and the area between State Highway 21 and the New York Canal from the New York Canal Diversion Dam downstream to the Boise City limits; (7-1-93)
06. Yellowstone National Park. Yellowstone National Park in Fremont County; and (7-1-93)
07. Other. On any of those portions of federal refuges, State game preserves, State wildlife management areas, bird preserves, bird refuges, and bird sanctuaries for which bird hunting closures have been declared by legislative or Commission action. (7-1-93)

201. -- 299. (RESERVED).
300. Wounding - Retrieving. No person shall wound or kill any upland game animal without making a reasonable effort to retrieve it and reduce it to possession. Every upland game animal wounded by hunting and reduced to possession shall immediately be killed and become a part of the daily bag limit. (7-1-93)

301-399. (RESERVED).

400. Upland Game Animals Seasons, Bag and Possession Limits. The following seasons, bag and possession limits shall apply state-wide: (7-1-93)

01. cottontail Rabbits and Pygmy Rabbits. (7-1-93)
   a. Seasons: September 1 through February 28, annually. (10-26-94)
   b. Daily bag limit is eight (8) in the aggregate. (7-1-93)
   c. Possession limit after the first day of the season is sixteen (16) in the aggregate. (7-1-93)

02. Snowshoe Hares. (7-1-93)
   a. Seasons: September 1 through March 31, annually. (10-26-94)
   b. Daily bag limit is eight (8). (7-1-93)
   c. Possession limit after the first day of the season is sixteen (16). (7-1-93)

401-999. (RESERVED).